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BIG RELIEF BILL IS BACK IN CONFERENCE AGAIN
SCHOOL FOLK OPEN

Battle Lost in House Trans-
ferred to Senate As

Money Bills Reach
Moor There.

SENATORS RECEIVING
FLOODS OF LETTERS

Even School Room Pupils
Join in Bombardment of
Solon*; Want Appropria-
tion* Bill Passed Ahead of
Re venue Measure in the
Upper House.

BNnLlr DU|in(cfc Rntrng,
In the S|r Wiilter Hotel,

O' j C. MASKF.RVILIi.
Raleigh. April I The school forces

are now centreing in the Senate their
right to get the appropriation for
schools boosted hack up to $22,000,000
a year, despite ihe defeat of their ef-
fort to get the House to approve this
figure Scores of telegrams and hun-
dreds of letters are already pouring
in upon the members of the Senate
from school teachers, school children
and parent.'; of school children, just as
they did on House members, as the
city and county superintendents fol-
low out the lobbying tactics urged by
Hr Ralph McDonald and the North
Carolina Education Association to
flood members of the General Assem-
bly with letters and telegrams urging
an appropriation of no! less than $22,-

001'.000 a year for schools.
During tiie debate on the amend-

ment to increase the school appro*

prition from $20,031,000 and $20,900,-
000 o year for the first and second
years of the biennium to $22,000,000

for each year, Chairman Victor S.
Bryant, of the House Appropriations
Committee, read a. letter which Dr

(Onnt.lniiMl on I'ar* Konr>

Pension Is
Not Likely
Th is Term

Daily lllitinteh Ilarean,
Ii» tin* S|r Walter Hotel,

By C. A. PAUL,

Raleigh, April I.—As the present
session of the North Carolina Gen-
eral Assembly bids fair to pass into
history within the next few weeks,

chance of passage of an old-age be-
nefit bill waneh. Senators Frink and
Browning, who drew a bill which
would have established auch bene-
fits for aged North Carolinians over
60. have all but abandoned hopes for

the adoption of their bill.
Federal inaction nad a lack of suf-

floie revenue in this State are the
two fa' tors against such legislation.
There is a distinct possibility, how-

ever, some legislation will be in-
troduced providing for a comxiiission
to study the situation insofar as

North Carolina is concern4d. In his
address to the legislature last Jan-

(Continued on Pago Five)

Claims For
Sales Yield
Excessive

Maxwell Says Esti-
mates by Dowell
and McDonald Ear
Above Actual In-
comes.

Dully Dispatch Barca*,
In the S|r Walter Hotel,

BY J. C. BASKERVIIX.
Raleigh, April I—The sales tax as

now contained in the revenue bill will
no* yield anywhere near as much as

Willard Dowell, secretary of the

North Carolina Merchants Association
claims, the actual figures on collec-
tion.*, in the State show, as do figures
4 1 m the U. S. Census Bureau, Com-

iiik*<bioner of Revenue A. J. Maxwell

t (Continued on Pago Two)
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t wo Planes Lock Wings and

Then Crash at Corpus
Christi, Texas,

Airport

STUDENT PILOT IS
BURNED TO DEATH

Plane Falls at Low Altitude
at DeLeon, Texas; Two
Perish as Monoplane Falls
Near Airport Out From
Chicago; Michigan dilute
Jumper Killed

(By the Associated Press.)
Six fliers plunged to tneir deaths

in Sunday accidents, witnessed by
hundreds of spectators. *

A plane piloted by Jack Barstow,
veteran glider pilot, locked wings with
another flown by Eddie Johnson,

managter of the Corpus Christi air-
port, and fell 100 feet away from hun-
dreds of spectators.

Barstow and Jack Cowgill, reporter
for the Corpus Christi Caller-Times,
who was a passenger, were killed.
Johnson escaped with injuries.

Barstow was associated with Col-
onel Charles A, Lindbergh in glider
experiments ip San Doegio, CJI., in
1930

M DeLeon, Texas, a student pilot,
Cecil Cook, 20, was burned to death
alter his piane fell from a low al-
titude and burst into flames a mile
;out.h of the city.

L. W Abbott, 35, and Claude Morin,
28. wei*e killed when Abbott's mono-
plane fell near an airport at Elmhurst
a few miles west of Chicago. With
Abbott at the controls, the ship
(’•umpled 25 feet from a radio trans-
mitting tower.

Experimenting with a glider wing,
Floyd Davis, 22, parachute jumper,
hurtled 6,000 feet to death near Flint,
Mich., when one of his parachutes
fouled in the glider wing attached to
his back

Offiee Men
Ousted By

Hup Motor
Detroit, Mich., April 1 (AP)—All

office employees of the Hup Motor
Car company, including the entire en-
tire engineering staff, were dismissed
today and locked out of the plant.

About 300 persons were affected by
the order.

William B Hurlburt. assistant to
Archie M. Andrews, chairman of the
Company. described the act as a
"urge.”

The dismissal was an outgrowth of
the Federal court suit in which J.
Walter Drake, former chairman, ask-

(Continued on Page Four)

New Trials
Scottsboro
Case Given

Death Sentences In
Negro Assault
Charges Must Be
Heard Over Again
Washington. April 1 (AP) —A new

trial was ordered by the Supreme
court today in the case of death sent-
ences imposed on Clarence Norris and
Haywood Patterson, Negroes convict-
ed of assaulting a white woman near
Scottsboro, Ala.

The opinion was delivered by Chief
Justice Hughes.

The Negroes, center of litigation
since 1931, contended they had been
deprived of constittuional rights be-
cause they were indicted by a grand
jury and found guilty by a trial jury
from which members of their race had
'been systematically excluded.

During arguments before the Su-
preme Court, counsel for the defend-
ants asserted that names of Negroes
had been “forged” on the jury rolls of
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EDEN HEARS PLEA OF SOVIETS

—..................— —.— ,—......"—...............

Captain and Mrs. Anthony Eden

rS*
New Conferences May Be

Selected in Senate, If Ne- (

cessary, To Break
Jam There

WILL REQUIRE DAYS
YET TO GET ACTION

Relief Administration,
Meanwhile, Is Out of Funds
and Can’t Make April Al-
lotments; Roosevelt Dic-
tates Action Taken by the
House

Washington, April I.—(AP) The
House stood by President Roosevelt
today to send the $4,880,000,000 work-
relief bill back to conference with the
Senate for elimination of the “direct
work” limitation. The vote was 249
to 110.

With differences ranging m the
Senate its course was an uncertainty.

Senator Robinson—the New Deal
leader—indicated that, if necessary,
new conferees would be selected there
to take out the disputed clause.

House Democrats jumped into line
when word that the President object-
ed to the requirement at issue was
pashed around. Not a word was said,
in debate, however, about the mes-
sage they had received from the va-
cationing executive.

The administration leadership . ear-
lier had lost an attempt to get un-
animous consent to return the bill to
conference, where it would seek t 6 re-
move from the bill the requirement
that one-third of the s9oo,ooo.ooo'al-

(OnntimiAd on Pago Four)' ’
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NRA Test;
Dism issdfr

Requested
Washington, April 1 (AP) —The Just

ice Department today formally asked
the Supreme Court to dismiss the
case against W. E. Belcher, of Ala-
bama. which had been expected to
test the constitutionality of the nation
al recovery act.

A decision was deferred until late
in the day.

> Just as the dismissal motion was
filed by Stanley Reed, solicitor-gene-
ral, the lumer code authority reversed
itself a second time and announced
it would protest the dismissal.

The authority will ask the court's
permission to file a brief in opposi-
tion to dismissal of the Belcher case
Whether the court would grant thi3
permission was considered doubtful
by some.

Democratic
Ban Against
Negro Held

Party Has Right To
Determine Its Mem-
bers, U. S. Supreme
Court Rules
Washington, April I.—CAP) The

method employed in Texas to bar Ne-
groes from voting at Democratic pri-
maries, “by restricting menaib»rship in
the party to whites” was sustained
today by the Supreme Court.

The action of the Texas Democratic
convention in May, 1932, in limiting
party members to white citizens qual-
ified the vote under State laws was
challenged by R. R. Grovey, a 44-
year-old Harris county Negro.

In 1932 the Supreme Court declar-
ed invalid a Texas statute which pro-
hibited Negroes from voting at Dem-
ocratic elections. Since then the same
results have been sought by action of
the Democratic organization.

Asserting he was qualified under
State laws to vote as a member of
the Democratic pai ty, Grc : y f> a- ‘.'3

was prevented from doin * zo 1 • i
Tuly, 1934, JDei. ocraue pa, r r ja

refusal of Altiox Tc-wt.; , c >

Lithuanian troops are in
the picture above, niarching
through the seaport of Memel in
1923 after it had been detached
from Germany and handed Vver to
Lithuania by the League pf Na-
tions. Four death sentences re-
turned by Lithuania against'Nazis
in Memel, accused of plotting to

Memel f«r Germany, have

infuriated hundreds of thousand*
of Germans in Berlin who have
been staging demonstrations to
express their indignation, Black
sections of the map show where
Germans reside in Memel, Danzig
and Czechoslovakia, area that
Reit hsfuehrer Adolf Hitler de-
mands be restored to German poa*

session. Envoy from Great Britain to Ber-
lin wheie he received Germany’s
arms demands, Captain Anthony
Eden is pictured at Croydon air-

drome, London, with Mrs. Eden.
After conferences at Paris and
Berlin, Eden went to Moscow for
a parley with Soviet statesmen.Tornadoes Bring Deaths

In Two Southern Stales
Much Property Damage ALo Done in Mississippi And

lexas; Dust Belt Farmers Hope for Rain; Nebras-
ka, Wyoming and Montana Have Week-End Snows

(By the Associated Press.)

Spring tornadoes and winter blasts
were grim reminders today that
March had bowed off thie year's cal-
endar witli a roar.

Freakish winds and tornadoes took
3ix lives and caused considerable
damage in Mississippi and Texas
Winter gripped the ni/thern Rocky
Mountain sector and sent cold blasts
through the Middle West. Bathers
flocked to the southern beaches while
out in the dust belt farmers and
ranchers hoped for rain but saw only
familiar billowing clouds of silt and
rand.

Moisture-laden clouds hovered over
much of th« Middle West today, with
light rains reported in Missouri and

eastern Kansas. Streets were, flood-
ed in Charleston, Mo., after a heavy
rain. Snow in western Nebraska,
southern Wyoming and parts of Mon-
tana clarified the Just-laden air.

Heavy rainfall was general through-
out the southern and centarl Missis-
sippi. where tornadoes rippled thro-
ugh five counties, l\’led four persons
and injured at least eight others. Two
persons were killed in the Eexas
coast region.

ASSEMBLyMHI
Heavy Calendars Await

Both House and Senate
As Week Begins

Dully Dispatch Bnreaa,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, April I.—Both houses of
the North /Carolina legislature are
slated to haye busy sessions tonight
as they begin their -Toth actual leg-
islative day and the 83rd day of the
prehent session with meetings at
eight o’clock.

On the Senate docket are a flood
of minor bills in addition to a House
bill by Representatives Ervin, Scholl,
Tonissen and others known as the
photographers’ bill. The measure,
drawn by the State Association of
Photographers, would set up a board
of self-government for that group and
is aimed to eliminate the itinerant
photographer. The measure passed the
House only after a struggle, during
which Representative Tam Bowie, of
Ashe, who fought the bill, succeeded
in amending it to apply only to towns
with a population greater than 25,000.
Another bill before the Senate would
abolish the remnant of evidence re-
uired from males who apply for mar-

riage licenses. Introduced by Repre-

sentative Sparger, of Stokes, the bill
slipped past the House easily. The
measure is designed primarily for the
benefit of the State’s 43 border coun-
ties who have practically lost all mar-

riage license business because North
Carolina’s neighbor states have no re-
strictions. Also coming up for Sen-
ate approval or rejection is a bill
which would restore the salary cuts
suffered by superior court solicitors,

(Continued on Page Five.)
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London Hears 580,000 More
Men In Cless of 1915

Already Called

'London, April 1 (A P)_Unconfirmed

British press report; said today the
Germany military class of 1915. totall-
ing 580,000 of young men would re-
spond to the new conscription law-
today by reporting or their medi-
cal examinations!. These same re-

ports said a total of 8 00.000 is likely
to be called up event tally for mili-
tary training in pursui of Reichsfue-
hrer Hitler's program o re-establish
Germany as a first line military pow-
er.

It also was reported that General
Eric Ludendorff. the veteran strate-
gist World War days, to whom Nazi-
dom recently extended the clive
branch, is to become one of the most
influential members of the new "na-
tional council for defense' the crea-
tion of which is soon to be announced.

(Berlin official quarter refused to
comment upon the British report that
the first contingent of Gei aany’s new
conscript army would mov* into train-
ing today!.

MlAillfß
FOR NORTH OAROI INA.

Probably rain tonight ai 1 Tues-
day; colder on the coast an<- tn e..-
treme west portion tonight

FOR HENDERSON
For 24-hour period end ug at

noon today; highest tempt afore,
66; lowest, 42; rainfaJ l.la
inches northwest wind; don y.

Poland Awaits Eden But
Opposes Peace Proposal

Warsaw, Poland, Auril 1 (AP)—A

foreign office spokesman said today
that Folahd will be interested in any

modification of the proposed eastern
European security pact which Captain
Anthony Eden, British lord privy seal,

may suggest after he arrived here to-
night, but is opposed to the proposal
in its present form.

Said the spokesman
“We will listen carefully to all Cap-

tain Eden brings from Berlin and

Moscow, particularly regarding the

eastern proposal as a peace guarantee,

although as it stands so far we Fite

opposed to it.”
It, was reported that Reichfuehrer

Hitler of Germany had left the door
open regarding such an agreement
during his conversations with Cap-
tain Eden and Sir John Simon, the
British foreign secretary.

The spokesman said the Polish view
point during the forthcoming confer-
ences would be based on a desire to
get a clarification of the intentions

(Continued On Page Four.)

POPE THINKS WAR
WOULD BE A CHIME

Believes It Impossible an<i
Foolish Manifestation

of F ury

Vatican City, Italy, April 1 (AP)—

War, Pope Pius told 1% cardinals
gathered for the secret consistory to-
day, “would be as enormous a crime,
so foolish a manifestation of fury,
we believe it absolutely impossible.”

The pontiff, speaking with tremen-
dous emphasis, said:

"We cannot, in fact, persuade our-
selves that those who should have at
heart the prosperity and well being

(Continued on Page Five)

It Is Not Any Fear of Battle-
field Hostilities That’s

Hurting,

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Wtriter

New York, April I.—lt is not a war
scare in Europe that has been unset-
tling world business conditions, but
the warfare in currency.

When Belgium recently was forced
off the gold standard to all intents
and purposes, the world price struc-
ture again suffered a severe shock.
The patient may not be able to with-
stand many more such shocks.

Yet, more are coming.
Why?
For the reason that as & nation

cn Pago Fi%r s,),

MADE QEOUC
Financier Denies, However,

His Income Tax Report
Was Fraudulent

Pittsburgh, Pa., April I.—(AP)—An-

drew W. Mellon, today _tpok the re-
sponsibility on the witness stand at
his income tax hearing for the de-
duction made in his 1931 income tax

report.
The financier said the country’s

"strange” laws governing income tax-
es made necessary the transaction
while the government claims were
fraudulent, but which Mellon claims
were legitimate.

Called unexpectedly to the stand by
his chief counsel, Frank J. Hogan,
Mellon was questioned concerning the
sale of a huge block of Pittsburgh
Coal common stock, on which he
claimed a tax loss of $5^00,000,

“Wlho conducted the sale?” asked
Hogan.

. “I did myself,’’ said Mellon

MUNITIONS MAKERS

They Know Profits Will Be
Eliminate at Home ,but

Not Abroad.

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, April I.—Producers of
war supplies which include a vast
number of commodities in addition to
firearms and 'high explosi.es are
semi-reconciled to tpe idea of having
the profit taken out of wars in wLi^h
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